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AT COST J

'ipsaassissssBs
fe&"Churchnoticea to-da-y, please,

i tPeach tiooma fee reported opto iff
several localities in the city, and the
elms ate rapidly putting on their green
dress. . C

BrSome of the boys have already
been fishing in the ponds hereabouts.
The fish are about the same size as they
werejast year, but the lies about them
are perceptibly larger.

AT COST.

SATURDAY; MABOg 4, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY,

phalabx LoDsa Na 81, A. r. & 1. M. Regular
meettugevery second and fourth Monday nights,

cinxLHOB Loses Na 261. A. F. 4 A. It Beg-aj-ar

meeting every nrst and third Tuesday nights.
rnARLOTT Chaptxb No. 89. R. A. M. Regular

togevery second and fourth Ifrlday nights. .

rn . rlottk Cojolutoakt Na 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every flret and third Thursdays.

k:. of h.
KN18HT8 o Hcwoa Regular meeting every

jecond and fourth Thursdays. .
id. op i- -

AT COST.
HAtTNQ

I FIND I HAVB ENTIRELT

TOO HUGS STOGB
ON HAND, AND IK ORDER TO REDUCE IX I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

The young ladies haviOg" in charge
the arrangement of the details of last
night's eritertaintSent, are to be. con
gratulated on the splendid success of
their undertaking, as the large; assem
blage which gathered . in ; the spacious
parlors of Mr. Dates' residence . gave,
unmistakable proof of their enjoyment
and appreciation of the programme. Of
the musical feature of the evening's en
tertainment it useless to say more than
that it met the expectations of those
present, while those taking part are too
well known in Charlotte to require
special mention.

A New Fesiture.
The band wm' play at Brem 4 McDowell's Skat

ing Rink Monday and Friday evenings, at half
past seven o'clock, and Wednesday nights at a
Quarter bast eight o'clock. Doors open at naif
past seven o'clock.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney trouble:
was unable to get any medicine or doctor to cure
me until I used Hop Bitters, and they cured me In
a short time. A distinguished lawyer of Wayne
county, N. Y.

FLIESA MOSQUITOES.
A 15o box of "Bough on Bats" will keen a house

free from files, mosquitoes, rats and mice, the en-
ure season. Druggists.

Court Calendar
-- FOB

SPKING TERM, 1882,

Mecklenburg Superior Court,

Monday, March 6th.
No. 49-- J. C. Myers vs." J L, Hayes.
No. 67 J. M sims vs. White & Sims.
No. 64 Jackson vs. Symons.

Tuesday, inarch 7th.
No. 83 -- Torrence vs. Alexander.
No. 72 Brown 4 Co vs. smyre Co.
No. 92 Schenck vs. Ell Preston.

TVednesday, ITlarcli Sih.
No. 78 Carmer vs. N. C. ft. B. Co.
No. 83 Brwln vs. Elwood.
No. 110 Morris vs. Hodges.
No. 1 12 McArledje vs. Johnston.

Thursday, march 9th
No. E6-- F. E. Patrick vs. E&D.B.B Co.
No. 91-B- ialr vs. Alexander.
No. 103 Miner vs. McNinch. '

No. Ill J. C Burroughs, a P., vs. W. P. Love.

Friday, march 10th.
No. 80 Reynolds vs. Smathers.
No. 81 -- Hall vs. Younts.
No. 101-- 8. H. Hilton vs. B. L McDowell, et al.

It is ordered by the court that if the calendar of
cases for any day shall be exhausted leaving cases
undisposed of on the calender for preceding day
then the cases thus left undisposed of shall take
precedence in meir oraer ana n not aisposea oi
on that day shall stand continued. Witnesses
shall not be allowed to Drove attendance in cases
except from the day on which said cases are set
for trial on the calendar, except when otherwise
oraerea oy tne court.

J. U. U UUIHS-KH- ,

mar4 Ju;ge Presiding.

WANTED.
Few Table Boarders.

Mrs. A. A. N. M. TATLOB,
mar4 3t West Tryon Street.

CONGRESS WATER.

CATHAUTIC AND AL EKATIVE,

TA a well known specific for CONSUMPTION, IN-

DIGESTION, and all disorders of the STOMACH,
L1YEB and KIDNEYS.

NINETY YEABS' popular use attests Its purity,
safety and superiority to all waters of this class.
Avoid all coarse, Irritating waters, foreign and
domestic: they Impair the digestive organs and
kidneys, thereby inducing Irreparable results.

None Genuine Sold on Draught,
marl 2meod

New Books of Great Value
-- AND

Sold Only by

THE Pictoral History of the World, by James D.
being a full and autbenlc account of

evwry Nation of both ancient and modern times.
A large book equal to 2.000 octavo pages and 072
engravings. Price $5.09 and $6.00.

Jtictorai ttioie commentator, by Ingram Cobbln.
It contains the Life of Christ, fev Stratum. 4.AI en
gravings, 8 large maps ef the Holy Land, showing
the foot prints of Christ and His Apostles, 1,080
pages, and sells for S3 75 and 85.00. The agent
has sold more than 500 copies ot them.

uoiaen Tnoughts on Mother. Home and Heaven.
This is the contributions of from 800 to 400 of
the best talent (as authors) from both sides of the
Atlantic A very choice work. By Cuyler, P. D.
Price 52.75, S3.50 and 85 00.

PreceDt and Examn e or the Book of Wisdom.
by Barber. Price $2 75 and $3.7 5.

Life of Garfield, by James D. MoCabe. This Is
the largest and best edition yet In print Price
$2 50 and $300- -

Tne Pictoral New Testament, both ot the Re-
vised of 1611 and of 1881,. with very coarse print
and fully Illustrated, having 54 mil page engrav-
ings and mars, with notes bv the Abbotts: 975
octave pages with: the blosraphtes of Christ, his
Apoaues ana &u tne prominent men ana women
mentioned in, the boot: tt igifes a complete his-
tory of both versions, and man?, verv manv. helna
for both teacher: and student; 80 that ft Is com-
plete treasury or religious, knowledge and a sure
guide to peace on earth and life in Heaven, tt is
the cheapest book ever made by man, and sold for
uie same price, .race 5&UU, sz.ou ana so.uul

East bv Wax of the Weat or Vnvaoa Araond the
World, by Bishop Marvin. Price $2.00.

The aeent A. D. Childs. has a room and board
at Smith Phelps' bouse, on College street, opposite
Ahrens' saw mill, and keeps for sale some small
books aa follows:

The Better Land or the Christian Xmlsrants
Guide from Earth to Heaven, showing the naked-
ness of the land of spiritual Egypt, the pleasant
journey through the wilderness and the glorious
Inheritance of settlers In the Celestial Canaan, by
Jeremiah Dod worth. Price Si 25.

The Anxious Enquirer for Salvation, bv Anzel
James. Price 75 cents.

Dally Communion with God. by Matthew Hnrv.
Price 50 cents.

Heaven Anticipated, by McLeod Price 50
cents.

It. is. I. or the voice of Jesus in the Storm. bv
Newman HalL Price 40 cents. -

Henry on Meekness. Price 50 cents,
Life in Heaven. Price 81-5-

Meet for Heaven. Price $1.50.
Heaven our Home. Price SI 50..
Our Father's House, or the Unwritten Word.

Price $3.76.
Night scenes in tne BiDie. race 93.75.
Home Life in the Bible. Price $3 75.
From Dawn Till Day. Price $3 75.
Prince of the House ot David or Three Yean in

the faol? Land in the time of Christ, or 25 letters
from Adlna In Jerusalem to her father lo, Egypt,
to convince him that Christ Is there. Prioe-$2To-

The aaent is more anxious 10 get Abbott's Tes
tament for all in town than any other book, and
has sent for a copy of each style of binding which
he would like the privilege of showing to every
family in the dty.

Also 10 little books, written by Anna 8hIptoBr
titles as follows: '

Ten Jesus, price 50 cents. - .

Waiting Honrs. Price 50 cents. '
The Promise andthe Ftomlsera. Price 50 cents
The Secret of the Lord-.- Price 60 cents.
Wayside Service. Price 50 cents.
The Last Blessing. Price 60 oentawv ..

Asked of Sod. Price 50 cents.
The Watch Tower in the Wilderness. ; Price 6Q

cents. . . w. .
Precious Gems for tne saviours uiapem. race

50 cents. -

The Sure Mercies of David. Price, 50 cents.
About 200 pages each.

mar4 .
"

FOR RENT.
TCnnoa vltTi kltehAn fin1 wpTI nf- M I 'Wfc gfc nwiM " - -

A' water In yard, afa, large, gwaen.on aoru
Church street Apply-t- o - C HILKEB.

fiuiiMMtiiL
Meal from the Charleston Oil Mills. A Yalua-h- u

fmut fi itnrk Ma mH U a fine Fertilizer. An
alysis snows-4- 1 against 23 for Pea m flesh pro-
ducing, and 77 against 80 for fat properties, win

ell the Heal at a very low pricm considering its
Value. ' - J, . SliAHlSUiSllUUSJS, Agenv

03 iJ--- 'mar4tt v -

Bob JoneS found (Suiliy as Indicted.
The jury in the iBob JbneS murder

case,, alter being out a little over a day;
went into court yesterday about three
o'clock and rendered a verdict of guilty
against the defendant,' with a recom-
mendation to the court for mercy. Sen-
tence has riot yet been passed, but per-
haps will be to-da- y.

Immediately after the verdict was
rendered Mr. Covington, one of the de-

fendant's counsel, drew up a recom-
mendation to have the sentence com-

muted to fifteen years imprisonment,
and every member of the jury, we are
informed, signed the application.
Counsel for the prisoner, as well as
many who heard the testimony, were
somewhat surprised at the verdict, as
the impression was that it would be for
manslaughter. The jury was undoubt-
edly one of the best that has ever tried
a murder case in the county, and it is
more than probable that their recom-
mendation will save the prisoner's life.

The trial of the negro woman, Eme-lin- e

Springs, is set for to day, and it is
understood that the Long Creek case
against the two Patterson negroes and
Sloan, indicted for murder, will be dis-
posed of to-da-y by two of the defend-
ants submitting to a charge of man-
slaughter.

The North Carolina State Life Insurance
Company.
As the stockholders of the North

Carolina State Life Insurance Company
recently decided at a meeting to go into
iquidation, and as it is understood that

the company has done a large amount
of business in Charlotte and the section
of country contiguous, we give some
information, as to the proposed closing
up of the business which may be of
interest to policy holders.

On the 15th of February a meeting
of the stockholders was held in Ral-
eigh, at which it was decided to go into
liquidation, although a majority of the
meeting was opposed to taking this
step, but in deference to the wishes of
the disaffected portion they agreed to the
proposition, and a committee consist-
ing of Col. T. M. Holt, Hon. Kemp P.
Battle, Messrs. W. E. Anderson, W. L.
Primrose and F. II Cameron, was ap
pointed to devise the most economical
plan to close up the business of the
company, and report such plan to an
adjourned meeting held on the 28th
ult. The following from the News and
Observer of March 1st furnishes all the
nformation that has peen made public

concerning the meeting on the 28th :

At an adjourned meeting of the
stockholders, held at its office in this
city yesterday, there was an unusually
arge representation, 1,325 snares out of

the total of 1,369 shares being repre
sented in person or by proxy. After
full and careful deliberation upon the
condition of the affairs of the compa
ny, it was decided by a very large ma
jority that the company should at once
go into liquidation. Alf. W. Haywood,
Esq., was elected president, with in-
structions to wind up the affairs of the
company in as speedy and economical
a manner as possible. A board of

fifteen was also elected, and
Mr. T. H Hill was continued as secre-
tary and treasurer. We learn that im--
mediate steps will be taken to re-insu- re

such policy holders as may be unwil- -
mg to receive the "cash surrender"

value of their policies.
The same paper of March 2d has the

following:
A. W. Haywood, Esq., the recently

elected president of the Nocth Carolina
State Life Insurance Company, left for
the North yesterday, to interview the
officers of different life insurance com
panies, with a view to ng the
risks of his own company, which under
the resolutions of the late stockholders'
meeting, is to go into immediate liqui
dation.

We find after more intimate knowl
edge of the affairs of the North Caro--

ma State Life Insurance Company that
although we deeply regretted the re
cent action of the stockholders, we are
constrained to think it was the wisest
course they could have adopted, as far
as their own interest is concerned. They
had been without interest on the origi-
nal payment of twenty per cent, on
their stock for nine years, and the re-

cent investigations of the financial con-
dition of the company showed that but
lttle if any of the principal remained.

It could hardly be expected that the
stockholders would keep Up this state
of affairs for simple patriotism, and
hence their determination, which was
almost unanimous, to wind up.

From what information we have, it
seems, tnere can be no aouoc oi tne
solvency of the company, and the in
terests of policy holders will be taken
care of. The alternative will be given
of a cash surrender value or a re-ins- ur

ance in another company, which is all
that can be done under the circum
stances.

Car Mileage Record Office.
Mr. W. A, Moody, in charge of the

mileage record office of the associated
railways, formerly located in Richmond,
has arrived in this city with his force
of nine assistants, and for the past two
days has been at work fitting up and
getting his office in condition. The
rooms formerly used as a telegraph
office by the railroad, in the house on
he west side of the track, together with
he old ticket office, will be used by Mr.

Moody for an office, and the waiting
room in the same house will be used as
an office by Capt. Oormley. The ticket
and telegraph offices have been moved
into the depot building, and the whole
arrangement strikes us as a decided im
provement on the former one.

Library Association.
Miss Lula Mobley and Mr. A.S.

Tanner read selections before the .Li

brary Association last night Miss Lu
la Folsom assisted by others at tne or
gan executed an elegant programme in
mufde A dialogue was appointed ror
next Friday night, and a debate for the
Friday night succeeding the subject,
the necessity of macadamizing the pub--

Hft marla in the dtv and county. The
committee on Library room rocommen
ded an entertainment for the purpose
of raising funds in order to improve the
furniture of the room, upon which ac
tion was taken and a special committee
appointed in connection with Mr.A.L.
Butt to arrange a programme,

-- 4

nM. aiapa iia an time, for omentum is
better than cure. All coughs andeolda and such
.kmHom of tha throat and lungs as lead so con
sumption are cured by Dr. gnU's cough syrup.

' Charieston, 8. CLTan. 0,1881
r rr wrtmn rin . 'AiM-lfvwrf- Mculiar

Bufferings wfr completely rtJFJ!!s

JUST TAKEN

fi tltseef
xvqs and f&ediciujes.

"---import-

eS

tales and Wines

FOR

MEDICINAL USE,
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

R. H. JORDAN . CO.,

TRYON STREET.
feb25

--FRESH-

GARDEN SEED

RECEIVED TO-DA-

EVERY PAPER WARRANTED

FRESH AND NEW.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
feb25

--AT--

WILDER'S

NewDrugS re
YOU WILL FIND A FULL STOCK OF

F resfe Prg9
Ckiicsls, Toilet Articles

-- ASD-

Mipte' Sundries.

Also, a fresh supply of

Landreths Garden Seeds.

TOURS TRULY,

H. M. Wilder, Ag't,
(Wilson & Black's old stand.)

Corner Trade and College 8treets, Charlotte, N. C.

feb!5

HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SinmONS LITER RECil -

LATOn, OR MEDICINE.
Look for clen.n neat WTTTTlt WRAPPER with

the red symbolic letter stamped upon It In the '
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatula.
Mortar ana Graduate witn tne words a biju-MON- S'

LIVES RKSULATOB or MEDICIN K there
on, also observe the signature of J. H. ZEILIN &
uu., in rea ink on tne side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being analyzed prove worthies sand only made
to fleece the public, and to pirate on tne well earn
ed reputation of Zellln Sc. Go's, medicine these
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

See Wbo Endorses the Gen nine.
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Bt. Bev. Jno. W. Beclwith, Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno B. Gordon, U. 8. tenator,
Bt Bev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI Snoiter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H. Hill.

Prof. David WllUs, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.'
.Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Pnlla., Fa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let
ters of commendation and recommenaauon.

It is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar in
time and doctors' bills.

Df. Simmons' Liver Replator,

HAHUVACrUBXD OSLT BT

j. n. zEiEiN & co..
PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all Respectable Druggists.
feb24 "

U sVU U 0 M A m w
We conttone to act uUdtOT forPatoCave
Trade Marks. for the United States,
Canada. Cuba, EnglandTrrance, Germanyetc , Wo
have had tUlrty-flv-e yean experience.

PatenU obtained throngri us are noticed in tne SCI-tsnr- io

Amkbicah Thlstarge and splendid,
Progress

to very Interesting, and has an erwnnoua
elrculaSon. lddress MONN ft CO, Patent Solici-

tors, Pub's, ot scnamno Aihricah, 87 Park Eow,
yew York. Hand book ahrmt Patents free. -

t3fIn consequence of the lateness of
the hour at . which the meeting of the
Chamber of

v, buo piumumira are wiuiueui till
w.

tWBeni. 8. Pardee, Esq.. editor of the
New Haqen Palladium, is in the city.
Many of our brethren of the quill in
the State will remember his kind of-

fices at the Atlanta Exposition.
ESTThe freight earnings of the main

line of the Richmond & Danville Rail-
road for the first three weeks in Febru-
ary were $170,780, an increase of $32,025
oyer the same period last year, without
increase in mileage.

t--
Mr. W. E. Hand, the druggist, has

accepted a position in Atlanta, Gel, and
left Thursday night for that city. His
friends regret his departure, as he is a
favorite with the boys of Charlotte.

tW Mrs. Gillon, of Cabarrus county
who some time ago was in Charlotte
under medical treatment for cancer,
was in the city yesterday, and stated
that she was in a fair way to recovery,
her condition being very greatly im-
proved.

t"Mr. A.E. Hutchison, of Rock
Hill, S. C, who purchased the old Rock
Island factory property at the commis--
sioners'.sale in this city some time ago.
yesterday paid the purchase money,
$8,000, and was given a deed by Mr.
Geo. E. Wilson, the commissioner.

No Small Pox.
We understand it is commonly re

ported in several Georgia cities that
small pox is "raging" in Charlotte. For
fear that some of our citizens may be
quarantined if they stray down into
the Empire State of the South, we will
make a denial of the truth of the report.
Small pox is not "raging" in Charlotte,
or anywhere else in North Carolina
that we know of. and it is doubtful
whether there is a single casein the
State at present

Returned Home.
Mr. A. L. Butt, with his wife and

father, have returned to the city after
a successful six month's tour through
the South and West, exhibiting the
panorama painted by Mr. Butt. Among
other places visited were Knoxville,
Warm Springs, Chattanooga, Lexing-
ton and Louisville, Ivy., St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, Cincinnati and Washington,
D. C, some five weeks being spent at
the latter place. It is understood that
Mr. Butt contemplates remaining at
home for awhile, and painting another
panorama on a different subject.

Two Vacancies Well Filled.
At the meetingfof the executive com

mittee of Davidson College held Wed-
nesday night, Col. J. L. Brown, of this
city, was elected a member of the exec-
utive committee, and also a member f
the financial committee of the college,
two positions made vacant by the death
of the late D. A. Davis, ot Salisbury.

Col. Brown is well qualified for the
positions to which he ha3 been assigned
and it is doubtful if a better selection
could be made. In our report of the
meeting the election was not mention
ed for the reason that our informant
failed to give the information.

Baltimore Medical College.
At the commencement at the Balti

more Medical college, on tue iscoi
March, degrees were conferred upon
the following gentlemen from North
Carolina: James C. Bras well, Geo. W.
Butler, Joseph P. Keith, William T.
Daughteridge, Gilbert McLeod, Ben
jamin Franklin McMillan, William G.

Telfair and L. T. Whitaker.
The tenth annual commencement of

the college of physicians and surgeons
was held Wednesday night at the
Academy of Music. Degrees were con-

ferred on the following gentlemen
from North Carolina: J. A. Albright,
J. Boy Arnett, L. J. Barker, W. H. Bob-bit- t,

Kenneth M. Ferguson, M. C. Hun-

ter, C. N. Mason, J.L. Outland, W. O.

Patton. W. W. Pharr, E. Roy Phillips,
J. H. Scarboro, W. E. Turlington, F.
Preston Tucker, Thomas N. White, W.
P. Whittington. H. C. Williams and
Cyril T. Wyche -

Marriages in Fctynary
The following marriage licenses

were issued by the register of deeds
for Mecklenburg daring the month of
February:

WHITES.
W D McCracken, ' J F Chrfstenbury ;

F M iMcClammer, C Pryor;
J A Russell, Emma Grier ;

J F Montgomery, Jane Pressley ;

C W Johnston, Jennio Stougb ;

A B Hood, J E Alexander;
O R Phifer, Mollie Stansill ;

John Johnston, Mollie Baker.
COLORED.

Ed. S tewart, Laura Alexander ;

Alex. Gabriel, Eliza Caldwell;
Jas. Alexander, Tirzah Portes ;

Moses Hunter, Mary Wallace;
Morris Barrett, Ann Wingate;
R Harrison, Mary Bozzell ,

Wm. Hayes, Mary Potts ;

J H Kirkpatrick, Sallie Jackson ;

J C Graham, Laura Ward.

WHm rflia an A mod MIMdlAS fall tO lellev
coughs and eolds, Dr. Boll's cough syrup wUl give
Instant relief. obviously because it is the beat
remedy. Price 25c

Premaunrw I ilavlr
ifat entirely prevented by the use of BDB--

HXTT8 OOCOATKX. No other compound pot--

mm tha necoliar Droperaes wnica ao exacuy

nt the various conditions of the human bale It
nftAnm the hair when harsh and dry. it soothes

the irritated scarp. inBnBiw
nnnnti tha hair from railing on. ii promoww h
heatthrvlgoww xott.,B Is not greasy nor

J Burnett's Flavoring totractt are town to be the

best. ' ' -

n ta imiiMaibia for a woman JterafaMnfol
Lm r tmHtment With LydU. X. Puknam'

Vegetable Compound, to continue to

weakness ef the uterus. aacaoeo ihibif
Lydia S. Plnkham, 233 wcawin Avenue,

--OUR-
GREAT GREAT

mm Out Sate

OF--

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y.

OVEBCOATd. .FOB WINTEB WEAK.

OYEBCX)ATS. ..FOB SPKING WEAR.

At L MM MM TJ U K8SR TTTT
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A. A r.T.T.T. LLLL it 11 M UU BSS8 .T

--B SOL D.---

A SPECIAL SALE !

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, If a reasonable sacrifice can
ocompllsh the sale.

IT HAS BEEN A MILD SEASON THUS FAB,
AND WE HAVE A

Large Stock

On hand. If we've erred in judgment as to quan-
tity or styles, NOW IS THE TIME TO

lectify Mistakes.

PEIOE MAKES DIFFEBEffOES.

The Lower the Price the (Juicier the Sale.

For three years our policy has been to close each
season's purchase the season bought, enabling

us to pep FHB3H NEW STOCKS Our
Customers expect It; the reputation

of our House demands it II you
have not bought It will be

worth jour while to look,
for the prices WILL

ASTONISH YOU.

OUR $27, $28, $39 and $32 SILK SLEEVE
LINED OVERCOATS will be sold without

reserve at $20. OUB $22. $24 and
$25 OVERCOATS at $17.50- -

OUR $18 and $20 OVEBCOATS at $15. This
last Includes all of our FINE REVERSIBLE

ULSTERS and ULSTERETTES.

We have some 25 REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS

in handsome patterns, marked $14, $16
and $ 17.50, which will be sold at $10.

OUB $10 and $12 OVERCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50.

A lot of some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the
remnants et all lots ranging in

price from

11$" ooPoe oowoo I

II TJ 00 00 08 00 O 99O0P9 00 0000 00

H

WILL BE ilACRIFICEDiAT THE

The convenient price for an
only $5. This lot Is an

IT KM MM i Mlt MM EES ITiT K -- SSg M3S
If MMMM MMMM B NN N 2 Ba MMMM MMMM IB ' ItlTS "SSg KB
II M M M MMM B - N N N B
II M M M M M lt lBfli NH "S EES

BARGAIN!
'

f-- ' 't '

fgr We shall make In this tale the LOWEST
prtoC we have EVER offered, and when we assert
this we MEAN the LOWEST prices EVER made

Orders from a distance are7 solicited, and
the same advantages t&W Bcea wfll be given
as if rmrcbaalng in persor. ' rhe opportunity to a
rare one. .i ;',va E. D. LATTA BRO.

nrst una id" nwuiwunjo, i v uvw h ui m av i
"ink ! Temple Hall.

I. O. O. 3T.
Chablottb Lodsb No. 88. MeeU" every Mon-

day uteht"
MKCKLBrBTJB9 DXCIABATIOS LODSX Na P

Meets every Tuesday nlghL

pixa Lonax Na 108. Meets?every Thursday
niglit. "

Catawba Bitkb Encaxpksnt Na 21. Meets
lrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to New Advertisements.

i d Child-Ne- w. books of great value.
Mrs. A. A. N. M Taylor- - Boarders Wanted.
C Hllfcer-- For Bent
i se Congress Water.
t o Ti Uudger Court Calendar.
j g s'aannonhouse-Cott- on fceed Meal.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A CABD. '

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
n of manhood, &c. , I will send a recipe that will
pure you, FKEB of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
jpnii a envelope to the Bjrv.
j EPH T. INMAN. Htatlon D. New York City

P -

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and wholesomenes?. More econo mica
ttnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wefgfct, alum or p bos phate powders. Bold only In
caas. KUl AJL. BAKXNu irUWDKB JO.,

nov23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson. Bole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Tie Preacher and HomMc Monthly,

Edited by BKV. I. K. FUNK.

A CLERG7M AN'S MAGAZINE
Per Tear, 82.50. Single Number 25 Cents.

Limited Number of Advertisements Inserted at 60
cents per line.

It has a larger circulation than any other Clergy
man's Magazine In the World, reaching

fully one-fourt- h of all the Clergy
In America.

"STANDARD SERIES,"
Per Year, 62 Numbers, 810.00.

HOME,"
Per Year, 30 Cents.

conn end .. i toys,
"The editor has m ule this montbly a necessity

to thousauda oi ministers." N. I. Christian Int-
elligencer.

"it furnishes a library of sermons "Howard
Crcsby, O. D LL. D., Chancellor of the Unlversl
ti ol New York.

-- a service to us all. Am grateful for It"
Joseph T. Durvea, D. D,

"This periodical presents, from month to month.
far the best collection of sermons that Is publish--
eu. zaoQ's neraia, uosion.

"Ougbt to command the attention of ministers,
studeots and readers generally who are Interested
in me religious discussions of the day." New
York Christian Advocate.

"A rich treasury of the ripest thoughts and the
he most powerful utterances of te American and

foreign pulpit."-Christ- ian Advocate, Buffalo,

"Steadily grows In popularity." Southern Chris-
tian Advocate, New Orleans.

"We have nothing In England half so good In
form or contents." John Greenfield, D. D Britten
Chaplatn of Rouen. K ranee.

"Your magazine Is to the preacher very much
daily papr Is to tee merchant'' Rev.

Oeyrge H. Smyth, Chaplatn House ol Hefnge, New
York. , ,

The Religious Newspaper Agency la doing a
wur& or universal value to ministers and sirnrpntn

BL Louis Central Advocate.-- - -
"Bears out it claim to be a monthly Invaluable

to clergymen and to a l who are preparing to enter
the ministry." Religious Teleseone.

"Must prove most valuable to all ministers and
lovers ot good preaching." Methodist New York.

"Indispensable to any man who wishes to keep
posted on the pulpit of to day. It is suggestive
and helpful in a high degree to a preacher."
Chlcigo Standard.

'Unaufistlnnnhlv of rrwt thItib tl rt vTinuuiivh
the scriptures, and particularly to these who are
called to divide the word ; of troth.' "--at Louis
rresoyienan.

"The best of the kind ever published."- -. B.
Hiauvelt, Ed. ot the Christian Intelligencer. New
Xorlt.

' This monthly is of wonderful value to minist-
ers The suggestions and thoughts are
the finest of the living ministry to-da- 6t Louis
uuserver.

"The most complete publication of its character
ui uie country." central MetnxMist

''This Magazine Is really the best thing of the
uuu we ever saw." cnnsuan oun. - a.

"In the main admirably conducted." Theodore
Curler. D. D.

"Tne monthly Is so interesting that we clergy--
ueu cannot oeip taking and studying it" Juaun

D. Hulton. D. D; ,
-

"It is lust what clergymen of all denominations
need. It surpasses anything of the kind I know

rou deserve the gratitude of minuter." Bev.
D. C. Huehea.

"Your periodical, so far as I bare been able to
Gumine, i tninit superior to me angiisn nornueu- -

ca
.
sertals."-Jo- hn W. Pratt. D. D., late of Cincin

nati. Ohio.
winning Its way to a high place In public es-

teem as a repository of the beat sermon'-Zto- n's

Advocate.
. "A valuable sermonlc Magazine." Pittsburgh

. "Freighted with the choicest irmons of our
best preachers." Bcky Mountain byterlan.

Southwestern
Presbyterian.

. "Valuable addition to the bomuettc literature of
uur times." Chicago AdvuuM.
uma rich treasury." Boston Golden Bole, Dr.
Murray's naiter.

"it is the leading periodical of Its class In oar
coantry.' --BaUlmore Methodist Protestant

'success- - unprecedented in the history of ser--
monlc DubllcaUona." New Tork Cnorcta TJi

The best of any pabllcaUODSWf current se-
rins that we have seen." San rranclsco Pacific

uurenman. .4
'No minister or intelligent layman can afford to I
muww it. it wnt Keep l imiui nhmajit with the

rellirloiu thnnotiinf u its "Oun TranrfMA Pft--
clBc SvangeL . . t -

"In its line it has nothing to eompare with It In
this country."-B- ev. Dr. Steele, Mew Brunswick,

. h- -

' am acquainted with a good many periodicals
",lu Kna, dui l Know or none oiner woks is ui
all respects equal to It. Besides, I think It grow
better and better all the time." Bev. Davd Wln- -
'cm. rnuaaeipbla. Pa.

"I am dBUshtod wtthth neatneas. isomi
and richness of th ifontki . Somcm to lu truth--
rretehjragjesttve and cmprehennlve pages."
i??!'. sewn, d. a, wmn. P , a w

: JFKESH,
florid6rM&es

' JTtITt. v' '. rlt yf fat, (,

id Big Hominy, aV

! MQfWWMf,
decSO 1m

Dr.SANFORD'S

ORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver .Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SAlISv BV ALT-- BBUOaiSTS.
ami 8 deod eow li.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

AS Assignee of J. L. Hardin, In bankrnptcy,
will sell at the court house door In Charlotte

on Monday, the 13th day of March, 1882, two
valuable drj lots, known as Lots 1831 and 1833
in the plan of the city, fronting 99 feet on Tryon
street and running back to College. There Is a
comfortable dwelling and outbuildings on said
lots.

Terms Va cash and the balance in 6 months,
at 8 per cent, interest. J. E. BROWN,

Assignee of J. L. Hardin In Bankruptcy.
febl8 tds

Particular Hotice.
ill the drawings will hereafter fH under the ve

supervision and control of GENERALS G.T. BEAUREGABDnd JUBAL A. EARLY

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE THIRD GRAND DISTRI-

BUTION, CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1882.

142nd MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery .Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-Tatu- re

for Educational snd Charitable purposes
with a capital oi 81,000 000-- to which & reserve
fund of S650.000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its francblse
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D: 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE? NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at tho folicw-io- g

distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets nt Two Dollars Each. Half
Tickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capita Ifttee 30,000
1 Capital Prize , 1 0,000
1 Capital Prize 5 00O
2 Prizes of 32,500 ; ftlooO
5 Prizes of 1,000 5 0OO

20 Prizes of 500
100 Prizes of 100. $000
200 Prizes of 50 10 000500 Prizes of 20..... laono1,000 Prizes of 10 io,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 S2.7C0Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of, 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to 81 10.40C
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid.
Kor. further Information, write clearly, giving full
Address. Send orders by express or Heglstered
Letter, or Money Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A daUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

QJ M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, Els.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

The New York office la removed to Chicago.

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orle&na will re
ceive prompt attention.

The particular attention of the Piihiin u railed
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawing Is sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes In each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid.

ieDiz

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF TH-E-

In the Cltj of Louisville, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 31st, 1882. .

These drawines occur monthly (Sundays except
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legal.

2d its drawing are tbb.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fond. Read the list of prizes tor the

MARCH DRAWING.
1 Prize,.- -. .... $30,000
1 Prize, .... 10,000
1 Prize, v 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each, ; .... 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, , .... 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each,. .... 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each,;,....... .... 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each,;... 10,000
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " ; " " 1,800

" " " . " 9009 Prizes, 100

1,960 Prtees.. X $112,400
Whole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

$50; 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOITICS ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at oar ex-
pense. Address ail orders to

B. BL BOARDMAN, CoorteisJournal BnQd
Louisville, Ky or 809 Broadway. New York.

marl.

FARM FOR SALE.
I WEI sen my farm, containing 127 acres, lying

four miles north ot Charlotte, cheap to a bona
fide Dorchasez. On the nramlaea is a mod dwell
ing with five rooms, good well, barp and other out--
ouiraings, ana nine acres m choice mm trees.

The land is adapted to cotton, com. wheat, oats,
&&, and some fine specimens of gold ore have
been picked ud on tt. -

. Apply to me at Huntersville, or to my sons on
mepianuoonv- - n. u. uuniu,

decSO w4m
IJdney ana urer tiure. -

taait Xaas., for her pampniea.


